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The University athletic club ranks among the oldest anywhere in 
the world, being in existence now for well over one hundred and 
thirty years. In that time there has been huge changes in 
athletics and the club has survived through these many eras. 
Over the Dast twenty five years there have been many a notable 
athlete donning the 1 skull and crossbones' and several of these 
athletes certainly left their mark on the athletics scene, both 
locally and at National level.
In the late rsixties the 'stars' included Mickv Flvnn. 
horizontal iump exponent. Ted Murphy, hurdler. John FitzGibbon. 
top high iumper, Russel O'Brien, half miler and Liam Long, long 
distance expert and of course the great Brendan O'Regan - still 
among the top ranked Irish sprinters.
December the 1st. 1969 was vet another landmark in the club's 
history when the first women's team took on a Leevale selection 
at the 'Dyke. Unfortunately for this sauad their debut in the 
Inter-Varsitv cross-countrv Championships the following 
February was something of a non-event: the host College, 
Maynooth. declined at the last moment to have women running 
through the grounds of that establishment so the women's event 
was transferred to Belfield. The TICC women missed the race 
which saw UCD win by a margin of one point from Galwav. A month 
later in an inter-universitv tussle the UCC women annihilated 
this verv Galwav team!
Bv 1971 TTCC confined their season to the winter and soring, 
hitherto UCC athletes were present at the many snorts through 
the summer. The 1971 /72 season saw a suggestion from the club 
that the Countv Board secure computerised adding machines to 
assist the hardworking officials in their efforts to total the 
massive scores that the club was registering - the novice 
county Championships saw a total of no less than 583 points for 
UCC - believed to be an all time record!
But with the presence of such as Finnv Long. Billv White, J J 
O'Flvnn and Tonv O'Learv the UCC presence at competitions 
changed remarkably. There was a brace of third place finishes 
for the men's and women's teams at the Inter-Varsitv's which 
Finnv won in Galwav. At the track & field 'Varsities there was 
a similar improvement through the services of such as Finbarr 
Jeffords. Jerrv Beckett. Brendan Crowlev. Eddie Sheehan. Robert 
O' Abang and Oliver Murohv. In 1974 the women with the absence 
of Maura Mellerick were a good second in the 'Varsitv cross 
country and this augured well for the immediate future.
The 1974/75 season saw UCC athletics at its highest for many a 
year: through the efforts of Catherine Hourihane. Joan Fleming. 
Maura and Dervla Mellerick. Elaine Kelly. Marv Lehane and Marv 
Dovle there were Countv and Southern Region senior cross- 
countrv Championship firsts, there was a bronze in the National 
inter-clubs and a gold in the National intermediates and of 
course an emphatic double at the 'Varsitv cross country and 
track & field championships. Finnv Long too was in immense form 
- the highlight being a steeplechase and 5.000 metre double at 
the 'Varsity championships, ablv supporting the sauad that were
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the runners ud in the O’Sullivan Cu d .
The summer season saw the first running of the multi-events 
chamDionshiDS and these Droved a great success with club 
Dresident eventually Dresenting the Colman O'Keeffe DerDetual 
troDhv to a surDrise winner. Mick Dovle.
With the added services of Margaret Crosse and Joan Hough the 
women's team in the 'seventies - it can be argued - was the 
strongest in the country; there were five 'Varsitv cross 
country ChamDionshiDS in a row to add to three 'Varsitv track & 
field ChamDionshiDS. International honours were bestowed on the 
Mellerick sisters. Elaine Kellv. Joan Fleming. Margaret Crosse 
and Marv Dovle. Besides 'Varsitv triumDhs there were many 
Countv. Provincial and National medals secured.
Needless to sav. the women were not the sole flag bearers; 
among the men DerhaDS Maurice Power's 'Varsity auarter victory 
in 1978 was among the better highlights although the exDloits 
of Finnv Long and Gerrv Murohv in the longer distances live in 
the memorv. As does the auarter in 2 minutes 36 seconds set bv 
Colman O'Keeffe in one Darticular 'Varsitv final - Colman had 
Dulled a hamstring in the aualifving semi but still went around 
in the final - on crutches!
For the verv acauainted it was also sad to see the dissolution 
of the 'sDlinter' grouD in 1976 - the 'Varsitv cross-countrv in 
Mavnooth being the last 'sDlinter 'Varsities' - although one 
wonders -what the College authorities thought of all those 
Dostcards from Mavnooth advising of the famous dissolution of 
the totally unknown!
The late 'seventies saw the club rise to greater Drominence as 
the laving of the new track and indeed the manv field 
facilities now attracted manv a student to trv out the various 
new facilities. The new Mardvke track was ODened with the Club 
Droviding the ODDOsition in a team comDetition. The return of 
so manv former club greats, including the singular legend. 
Doctor Pat O'Callaghan, was as exciting as it was awesome. It 
remains difficult to exDress the enthusiasm that Dervaded 
through the club in those headv vears.
Events such as the hammer. the high and low hurdles. 
steeDlechase. triDle and high iumDS all received an imDetus as 
manv an athlete now tried their 'hand' at these events. The 
facilities and eauiDment were there. it onlv needed the 
'bodies' to come to griDS with these rarelv attemDted events. 
The annual decathlon too now attracted more attention as 
'outside' athletes were keen to be involved in the manv 
activities that the new facilitv now offered.
The 'eighties ODened on a high note with the men all but 
winning the O'Sullivan c u d at the 'Varsitv track & field 
chamDionshiDS; Maurice Delanev. Jim. Tom and Owen Crottv. Gerrv 
MurDhv. Willie Horgan. Damien McLoughlin. Seamus Rvan. Colm 
MurDhv. and Billv Oakes strived for Doints but the absence of 
the two hammer throwers in that event ensured that UCC failed 
bv a mere Doint to win that coveted troohv.
In the earlv 'eighties Billv MurDhv was aDDointed coach to the 
athletic club. In Drevious vears such household names as Donie 
Walsh. Fergus O'Donovan and Father Liam Kelleher had all ablv
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given of their time to assist manv of the College students in 
their athletic endeavours. Besides Billv. Rav Shanahan also 
began coaching the students at this time.
Throuhout the mid to late feighties the club had manv a success 
through the efforts of such as Donncha O ’Mahonv. Bv the 
'ninties the club had once again been built into a force, a 
force not onlv on the local county and regional scene but also 
on the national senior and Inter-Varsitv arena. The men enioved 
a double in the Inter-Varsitv road relav ChamDionshiDS and 
there wF.re other successes in Darticular over cross-countrv but 
also individual track and field Derformances of note.
Two individuals in Darticular must be singled out for their 
contribution to athletics at TTCC. Barbara Johnson secured amnv 
a Doint at Inter-Varsitv ChamDionshiD level and also ran the 
occasional cross-countrv when called u d o u to do so. Tn 198fi she 
aualified for the OlvmDic Games in Seoul and became the third 
TTCC athlete to comDete at Olvmnic level. Tn 1Q08 Paddv Roche of 
Bandon comDeted in the sDrints in London and of course Doctor 
Pat O ’Callaghan was aslo an OlvmDian.
Billv Oakes was the leading triDle iunmer in Ireland through 
the 'eighties and was ceratinlv among the better long iumDers. 
He also had a auick turn of SDeed and won manv an inter-Varsitv 
medal in the 100 metres and as Dart of a TTCC SDrint relav team. 
Even if the men's sauad failed to attain the three-in-a-row of 
'Varsitv road relavs the women dulv obliged through literallv 
running awav with their ChamDionshiDS. Under the leadershiD of 
Brid Ni Chonaill the women's section of the club went from 
strength to strength throughout the Dast season. The Inter- 
Varsitv cross-countrv ChamDionshiD was added to an already 
growing list of troDhies.
In between there was the Indoor Inter-Varsitv triumDh in Nenagh 
back in February when there was never anv doubt from the moment 
Ailish O'Brien won the shot - the verv first event - that the 
UCC women would not wrest the Indoor troDhv from Limerick 
University.
There were also Countv. Regional and National cross-countrv 
medals as Brid. aided bv Rhona MurDhv. Angela Shine and Louise 
Cavanagh keDt the students verv much to the fore in Irish 
athletics. The great davs of the 'seventies it aDoeared had 
once again returned to the hallowed sanctums of UCC and in 
Darticular the Mardvke.
The annual Inter-Varsitv track & field ChahmDionshiDS were held 
at the RTC comDlex in late Aoril and here was the ODDortunitv 
for the 'grand slam'. An Tnter-Varsitv on 'home soil' is always 
worth a few bonus Doints if onlv for the fact that a larger 
team can usually be assembled as restrictions on time - not 
travelling and study - are immediately lessened.
Again Ailish O'Brien had the distinction of taking the women's 
team straight into the lead on the Doints table through winning 
the shot. Fidelma Kirwan added another gold in the 400 hurdles 
and with Aisling Power adding further Doints through vet 
another medal winning Derformance the women's sauad were more 
than well on their wav to the fourth Inter-Varsitv title ODen 
to them.
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